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li onJ'7 nn.t. or gnat 
or 1mall. 
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OoTerument ulata ln 
order to 0111uro tbe 
g(entClllt happlneaa to the I grooleat number. OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE 
• 
' 
Sinn Fein lloo~lul: 
r Janee Interesledlni'andArmaments 
• 
Premier Brland In U. S. A. 
, 1 I 
IJ)XOOX. Xov. 7-Tho Sinn Fein nothing to fcnr for her own security, , 
dcle~11tc11 here nro awaiting con Oden· anld Premier Briand on nrrh•al tO· •
1 t ) . lthl'Y an>'. tho result or co.nrerencea dny to nu end the Was hington Confer hNt'l'On Lloyd Ocorgo and Sir James encn. OoOnlng Frnncc'a conornt poi- 1 ('rn r.. rlstor Premier. which were lclca, Briand sa.Jd tho French Qovern· 1 
c.-ont!nuell to-day. Vlscbunt FltsAlnn, ment obll31ulons to tho League of 
1.or(I Lleutenont. w:is called In loony l\ntJona !lo not i:rccludo Frnnce Crom 
noel many lrlah lenders. ns well as Joining other powers. Inside or out-1 
Rritlsh rnlonlats. nro being consult· side lho League, Ill limiting arma-
l'll Tho Premier refused to answer menla or settling other International 
" question Jn the House todny asking Quc,$tlon1. French Interests conceu- j 
; s.,urnm·e lhnl Ulsler wo11!d not be trnlc upon land a rmaments. and I 
1oet.:fd er pr~sed to surrender ;iny. tbcJr strcngt't la cond!.tloned by Oar- , 
1'1 il1Sl gl"cn ll untlcr ll1l' ilome Rulo mnny anU the p:iytng of non payment 
An , Sinn F'cln lenders sny their or rcpnrnUons. Rcatrlcllono oC nn\•:il 
pro\)OS'.lls nre liberal 10 Ulsler. and nrmaments otrer no difficulty to 
t!rn~ lhl'Y hope tor :in nmlcablo acltlc France. aa lier navy la already below 
1:'. cnt. It Is underl!lood tl:a t Premier any formula likely to be adopted. I 
Groq:e ts trying to Induce Cr:ilg to French policy fa,\•Ora equnl commer· 
Ill <'<~ Do \"alcrn. C'l11l opportunities In China. 
fiif ~HE U. S. DEFENDE 
XE\\' ~;;nncc Isl The S.S. KrlsUnc .,l'yslano Is ot
1 
Glo;ester Builds ~~;==, 
rt-ady to Join every endenvour to Twllllngl\le from .C:irboncnr Joncllng Next Fishing Sehr. Race 
:werl new wars. provided she bns codfish Cor Allcnnte nnd :"<aplca. 
_..tc:! by Mrs. (Dr.) f. Murphy, 11\rs. H. Outcr-
titfdg~ Mr. Lloyd Woods .ind Mr. Gordon Chris tian, 
L:.R.A .. l't\. 
Dcc:s Oi>Ctl 7.3'> p.rn. Commence at S.15 p.m. 
R.:scn·ed Sc:its, 75c and SOc.; G~ncrnl .Admis-
~ion. 25c. . Pian of Hnll and tickets 11t Messrs. Dicks 
& Co .. Water Street. 
Procc.-cds will be dc.\'Oted in nid of the Methodist 
Orphanage. novS,41.luca,tbur,sat ,tuea. 
-·- ..'·-:..· - ... - - .... - ... ---~ "' .. ·--· .. _ . .. _ ... _ ... .&4"':' .. - • • - _.•_ ... _ •• .-.. ·--~ ---_-_.-_-~---~--·--. ~ -_-_ 
B0YS' OVER CO A tS. 
To Fil Boys' ot 3 lo 8 yrs. 
Blue Blanket Cloth . ... . . . . . .. .. ... $8.40 
Grey Nap .. .... .... ... .... . $9.00, $12.50 
Brown & Blue Nap $10.00, Sll.00, $13.50, $16.00 
Heavy Tweeci .... $9.20, $11.50, $12.50, $13.50 
To Fii Boy~' ol 9 lo 17 yrs • 
. • $17.50 
w • •• $19.50 
Brown and Grey Blanket Cloth . . . .$21.00 
Heavy Tweed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Navy Nap ............... . 
Blue Blanket Cloth . . . .. .. . .. $23.50, $26.50 
The average youngster is a terror on 
clothes! These overceats we are showing are 
sturdy fabrics, spirited paUems, with plenty 






Not "Sr.iall-Talk," but 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur-
niture in Golden arid 
f urned Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. I ts 
fascinatingly attractive, 
there are so many designs 
to select from·i and they're 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tabics, China Cab-
inets, Buffets, Dinin g 
Cha!rs, Carvers' Chairs, . 
everything needed to fur. • 
nish an altogether desi:· 
able Dining-room. 
If you are going to re· 
furnish yo~r dining-room 
- wholly or partfally :..-
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stuck of Dining-room Fur· 
niture. 
B AVINO enjoved th e mn!idence of oar outpon 
rustomers tor ma"' 
mind them that we are 
"doing business as l1B-
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Maonder'e 
clothes stand for dun· 
bility and style com· 




Herc u:c p£C:U.t:~ re.1.·C"' ....... t • .n: s-~,.c: t c:.\ .a: '1~ . tUhl:/ .. ~.es.. 
~:u wb11: they ~c? 
l11:n. rr to )Nlt'rd .. y's fr·~:/;:.- /li!! Gill. Pill. Sill. 
.,, 
J 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
-.fRINCS 1~:1111r.:::;· 
~ ....... 'T ... ·:::c---:t"W'!"""~ 
. ' 
Cool? 
Here's Comfort .r 
Come down stairs in ·the morning to face 
the Autumn chill-and lo, a brisk cup of 
stcamin!! Blue Bird Tea to put Summer 
:.unsh;nc into the day. 
And in 'the n i~ht another cup of its gold-
Cl' liquc-r brings the im prisoned sunshine of 
Ceylon to dissip<t te the shadows, to drive 
:1w:ty the distractions. That's 
I 
Blue Bird Tea 
Brings Happiness I 
·. 
... ." \ ... ·~: \ • •• . '.::"" '_· • . • • ' •4 • r" ' • 
A-,, Ou~1ce nf Prevent1"on l ;<!Cll n-.11. A\•ofcl dmfu; nm\ gelling 1 c.; cMll"d or on?rhcnted. Hove well 
,.c ntll:itNI room~. e:u modernt ly :in1) 
n1 J. \\'. FORD. :'\LO. llrlnk 11len1y of w:\le r on rli;lng, bo-
.\hno•t ,.,,r)·onc l:nowi; thnt cohb. tween menls :u1d nt bedtime. 




A 1pcclal ·meeting of the Truck-
Holdw la1portant Ieetlar 
men's UnJon wu held last nl1bt In 
tbe L. S. P. U. Rall and wH Yery 
largel.y attended. The meeUng ••u 
coiled principally to deal with charg-
es brought o.galnat two membe ... of 
the Union. In the• person of Mes1ra. 1 
C. F. Lester and P. Joy. The 
cbnrge again.at Mr. Joy wu that be 
corted Cour cun of fish and ten bar 
rcla or flour when the winter ached- I 
ule, wblcb came Into elfect OD :.lov.1 
l at, was In rorce. This schedule 
cnlla for only three cults of flab nod 
eight bll'l'rela flour. The trouble arose! 
al tho premises of :i West EDcl Mer-
chont Urm, and because ~Ir. Lester,! 
who wna engaged cortlng coal rrom 1 
the 11ame premises, did not 'l\'ltbdrnw ! 
hl1 boraes. a charge was preferred 
1
. 
ogolDJll him. He was olao charged 
with working ror the same flrm,
1 which WU employlq DOD-Union 
hora~s. It aeema that the bonn 
In question, were owned by a ..... 
turned soldier, and who wu wound· 
ed In the war, who made appllcldloal 
Cur admlu.snce to tbe Ulllloa, bai 
wH turned down. Kr. Lester 1aa4 
no grievances with tbe ftrm Ul4 n-
rused to comply with the Ualcila"a ~ 
quest. to withdraw hla ~ 
meeting decided that ID tlJ• 
~Ir. Leattr, be wH espellec\ rroa.; 
l:nlcn without tbe ~ ot a 
Mr. Joy wu nned HO or be 
Ile ndopted the latter ccnane. 
molter or the tariff wu tbela 
c11111ed ond the Union decided dial 
ror the pruent the 1ummer acbedatoj 
or lo:ids, nsmel)' four CHU ot coit• 
rt11h and ten bnrrel1 or nour w oal4 
be continued, nod that 1peclal con- ' 
trnct.s ror t.ho cortlng of coal, pig Iron, I 
lumber and snod could be made. • I 
1lm•:i1 .. 1111 hronf lrinl troubles nrl' Wa . h hnnds "·Jth 11onp nnd Infection Is not 110 lfkely to be car· 
inor•• 1n 1·a1t·111 with th<' n11rrro:ieb ot wnter h1•foro.' Mling. The J:ip:irwsc r led rrom one pe1"11on to nnother. 
< \\ Ill!•' • It thndorc behoon'R l' l"Crs- 1 ('llQ(OUI 11C l'nlutlog lo9te:id or hnnc\ -----A----
• 11< t.• 1:-ikc 11rop<'r 11r••l·:10t!ons t.: shs!\lng Is to be commt>ndetl llO thnL Ad\•erlise In The "Ad,·ocnte" 
.__ 
Electric Jrons, Toaster3, Grills, Heating Pads, 
Disc StoYes, Curling Irons, Percolators, Teapo~ 
Tea Kettl~, Chafing Dishes, Desk Lamps, Read-
ing Lamps, Electric Wire, Conduit and Fittings, 
Heating Appliances, Lamp Guards, Bulbs, Plugs. 
Push Battons, Sotkets, Switches, Transformen, 
Celling Ughfs, Fuses; Fans, Porcelain goods, 
F1ashlilhts, Flashlight Bulbs, and 
For Office 
OD the W.JI. 
llOTHER, QUICK! Gll'E ,. STRU(.E, Bt'T TRUE. 
CALlt'OR~U FIG ST.UP 
· FOR CBILD'8 B'pWELS There are four copies or Magna 
Eftn n 1lck child lovCll the fruity" ccpy Is In the Po11eulon or Lincoln 
* 
Chnrto still In existence. The belt 
taste or "Caltrornl11 Flit Sy .'' H Cathedral. 
the llttlo tongue 111 coated, or•lf your A hen belonging to lllr. S. A. Parson-
chlld 11 ll1tles1, croas, !evor~. tull son. or Colchelttr, has produced an !~~ 
of cold, or bu colic, a ten nrul egg bearfng on Its 1bell tho ruemb· ' 
... .rT••~t·S,\" .. _:S AT VJCT.OJllA TO will never ran to open lho . we la. !once or the foce or a ctook. ~ M Pf EK 
""' nv ·' •• In a few hours you can 110e rt{; your· Five million seven hundred and '-
If SPEED." collllllpatlon poison iour b ond nnd thl~ -three barrels of beer were i . 
i WI II THE PBISCE "GOit celr how thoroughly It work~oJI th.~ n!ncty-Lhr.eo thousand ae,•en hundred i 
I waite rrom the te~der llttl bow<>ll' coMumed lo thl! United Kingdom dur· ~ ·1 
I LO:>.'DON. Oct. 26-Tbe Prface of I ond glv<:S )'OU a well.' playr I child I Ing the ftril three months or thll II 149 Go--s~ 
If I Wales tefl the VIC!Orla Station al noon 1 vear ~ n'I;;& 1 ngn n · · '" ' 
to-day for Porumouth to emhnrk on 1 Mllilona or mothers keep "Call· I Tower Bridge, London, Is In pro- S · ! the battle cruiser Renown for a tour 1 rornla J.'ltt Syrup" hondy. Th know cc11 or rc-decorntlon. Fur the next ~ 
* . or locUa ond Jopan. Orellt orowd1 a teaspoonful todny lll\'C!S n 81 k child nix month11 n hundred men will he at + ~ · out1lde the station iQ_!O Brita.In's heir 1 tomorro..-. A!lk your drug !st !or I work nlmsot without n breok. More ~ 
oppnrent on cnthu1hullc send-olf, 1 """'llf 1 Fl S·•rup" lbnn slxtY tons ot lelld paint will be ~ • genu no .,.. orn n g ii > • 
1 
while on tbe plot1'.orm ..-ere Kio~ 
1 
which l'na directions for bntics nnO 1111~1, nnd the totnl cost will approach ~ 
peorge, Queen Mary, Prlnce111 MarJ. • lid r II I t d .!\ bot £.0,000. , 
: Prime Minister l~loyd Ocorge, severnl ch reo 0 ~ ~ges pr n e f 0 .. , • __ 0 • 
I members or the Drlllsh Cnblnet, United tie. Mother . ~ ou mus t sa~ C nil· 1\iSl'S Ol' WISllOX. ~ Dealer in 
•States Ambat111ador Hnrvey, Japanese , fornl"," or you lllllY get on l~ltntlon --·- t" Beef Mutton, J..ainb, 
I Amb:lasador Hoynabl and other dla· 1' fig I) rup. • Whnt we ore to-morro1\· la what ~ ' 
l· tlngullbed personog-es. b1s I ti led '1"0 make ourach•ea to-day. " v ea), Pork and I Th<> leavo taking of the Royol Fam- the Prince from l c lY cont a • • p ultry 
I " 1 the prue.nce of only membe of the I ldl9no11 travels leisurely, and PQV· ~- O • , I Uy 11rC1ented a tou~blog sce?e. All or Royal Family at the atallo , but arty soon overtakes It. 1111 --..1 Sa 
, them. wer~ deepb moved. Prlnce11 b d •. t th lllldl Look UPon "Our duties not 111 11n + Puddings &.nu uagel, 
• - 1 .... 0 -. h Kl throngs go.t ere nuou o ng , 1111 + Mary weeplng'C1lffel 1 Wu e .~ e ng. cheered nnd wt.abed him "Ood• j)eed." mnny obllgutlons. but All opportunltfH. ~ ~omcd Beef, vere- ' l with bl1 ann over the Prince 1 1bould· 111 1 d h p..c 1 Never climb I\ mountain till you ~ tabl d Fish M lkl I I b bl I The RenO\\'ll w on t e ... nee D . • 1111 es an •• er, waa t.a ntt eoroe11t >' w t m. h b 1 will ~ ... n 4 come to lt-:ben perhaps It won't be • i I After the Prlnco tlepo.rted lhe other Domboy, 10 w le c ty ;p .. • 1111 specialty Ji:' I membera of the '»oya1 Family re- series ot formal tuncllona nrr~ged In 'I there. ,. • 
9 '· ' every cUy he will visit. lowlog A country Is not made great by the ~•s+~'5-~~ 
molned on the platform for a few • b r 11 It tat l minutes 1 bis proger1111 through Indio, th Prince num er o 1quore m ea con n11, --------------. 
* I · I '\VIII g-o to Japan where he wl\ but by tho number or square people 
The pe:>plo of Great Britain, torg~,.· . En •1 d r C I• contains lf the YI.sit In g an o row · · 
' ting for o moment the manr prob- I h ed t T A mlln should nenr be :alhamed to 
it j lem1 which coufront; them, cenlttd Hlroh to, "' 0 joreturn ho t.tlmlt that be hH been In tbe wro"• 
""' cenUy rrom a urney t ot t • -· ~ 1 their lntereat lo-day 'llJ>On the depan- L p 1 d R which 111 but sayln• that be II w11er .._ to oodoo, ar a an ome. " it , uro or tne Prince or Wale• for bl1 A 1 ty b P 1 • ~ ... to-ti•" than be wna yeater"•• 
... 
• . nx e over t e r ncos !umey ' .....,. 
* 1 visit to lndla nod united In wl•hlJlg h .....__ ed b th t b' 11 Tho more a man thinks about him-.. .. os .,.,., .. caus y . e ro11 , ; po • 
I I the popular yonn~ Prince bon tlcal conditions In India. The. po11t- flelt- lf he lblnlu clearly-the more B • • , t 11 Ltd it , vcya•e." ' bll!CY of nn attack on him 11 ~Jmh:- humble he will become. Conceit 11 a Under the pron.sou of Chapter 35 • O •&'l .. 1na. lfl!tQ ers ~ I.! If- 1 1~PORll'AL DE'PA..RTl'RE. d here, but It Is Ceo.red lb" l(ldlo.n 1lgt\ br coi{rused perceptions. of tbe.Couolldated Statuteti of New-lfWI . .. " ' I[~ . . . ' ~ 1 • • I The bnttle cruiser Renown. or which xa..,uonnlltll, led by Yabatmnfphandl, rouudland, Third Serles. euUUed "Of /¢}.. ~· I the Prince mode bfs Toyage to New may PoHlbly attempt to carry l.\tt'thelr Pointed a midshipman on board the the Poital and Telerr•llh s.mce," aiMI 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
\!:./~ EI ectr ic lJ epa rtmen t ~* Zeatond nn(t Australia IUl year, WQI threat to call Alrlkes In each cltJ' \•l1ll· Reno•-n during the l'Oyage to the Ori- npon recommendation ot the Board 
1 it I i:iasae.nger to arrive rrom London. Prince Charl11, second son or ·King Public Notice 11 hereby glYeD tbt 
• If t 'll•altln;; at Porumooth for the Roya1 led •by the party. J ent. •PPolDted under Section 101 thereof. 
@©$~©~©~~~'iV@@:Y~~~J@Y,!}~~..J.!"Kt)~~~~\@(:¥~~ I Plana rormulaled ror the departure or Alben of Belgium, wu laet moqth ap Ad,,'ftise In The .. Advocate" three montbi after date, Proclamation 
S' MATTER POP·- Figure That One. Out Yourself! 
~UT E'R£ I~ .A 
-PtCTlf'RE Of -Ir 
-fic:R>'e'. _,., ... *E's 6oT 
ONE Ol"I f 
--
wtll laaue for the re-naming- of place• 
aa under, that la to 1&1:-
11. Broom'• Bottom, Dl1lrlct of St. George to be regarded aa put or 
York Harbour, and In hlture both 
theee Settlements to be knowa bJ 
the latter aame. 
! . !lone CoYe, Dear •PDrtapl Coft, 
Conception Da.1. to be re-umfd SL 
Thomu'a. 
• a. Caplin BaJ, Dlltrfet or r.1T11anc1. 
to be re-Dalded Calftrt. 
4. Harcourt and 11am--. Baltla .. 
Bo\lnd, Trhlftr Bar. to be rttarte4 
u one Httl•ent. and to h ,.. 
llalllfclRoH ........ 
I . THE EVENING ADVOCA TB.-S1 : 
W.A. Munnsprings aSurprise' 
$0111 Calqae-To every man hit own. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
OfBclat Orcan of the F.P.U. In NBd. 
DAILY AND WEEKLY. 
MP. Ragnoli thanked \YI. A. 
Munn for his efforts to help Ne w-
foundland business. So says tho 
~reat mC'gul or the fish trade in 
his letter to the Telegram las1 
evening. Fishermen, can you not 
this country. Is not the picture. 
WeeKLY : that presents itself as we peruse 
Newfoundland and :::anada SO.SO year this sentence in Mr. Muon's letter, 
Elsewhere ......... . · · St.SO YC!lr "he thanked me for my e fforts tq 
AoveRns1No RAns oN .\ PPL1CAt10N. h 1 N f di d b . .. e p ew oun an usiness, pen-
Lettcrs and matter f?r publication ned mind you with all the mod• 
should be sent to - • TH I! Eo1TOR ' • 
Business communications should be esty nnd humility of whicb thQ 
sent to - - - • - THI! MANAOBR writer is capable, is not that pic-
W. F. COAKER - FOUND
0
ER ture we ask, a touching one? Who 
ALEX W MEWS - • • EDIT R . · d h R. HIBBS • • • • • ltfANAGER 1s so unfeeling as to rea t ese 
words or to see that picture in 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8th, 1921• imagination a'nd not be touched to 
the very soul by it. What tremen-THE ST Q RM. dous effort must W. A. Mmm havq 
put forth on Newfoundland's be-
The vivid s tories of the damage 
caused by the recent s torm make 
it one of the greatest experienced 
bv the country. The havoc and 
w.rcckage caused cnn scarcely be 
realized by those in the City, who 
can know very little of what it 
means for the savings of n wholo 
lifetime in property, fishinf} 
s tages, house and barns to bo 
swept nw~y by the inexorable sea. 
!~t•ilt up year after year, the li ttle 
homeste:lds dare the sen almost 
to its edge, until a tidal wave like 
that oi a recent Friday night 
comes and sweePs it all away as 
if it were matchwood. We sym· 
patliize ~ith those who have los t 
:-o much. and know that the same 
indomitable spirit will help them 
to build again. 04)' fishermen do 
not lie tlown under adversi ty. They 
are accustomed to brave the ele. 
ments on land and sea and put up 
with the buffeting which is their 
lot oftentimes. 
In addition to the perSt>nal loss 
never sets. . 
Jn such a 11Janner shall we 
"perpetuate the memory or our 
g~t deliverance and or those who 
laid down' their lives to achieve it!" 
TBBIR NAME LIVETH FOR· 
iMl:RMORE. 
half when l\fr. Ragnoli, the- man 
buyeN!· ha~ expressed . th~mselve5 
willing to pay, and by so dointt 
rendered valueless nearly six 
mont)ls or thought and work Of\ 
the part of practically the whol«; 
trade? Rut what matters all that 
plans if carried out must inevit-
ably meen the emancipation of 
fifty thousand fishermen. 
The fi:>hermcn's Jriend t\BS suf· 
tered one set~back in.I his\ li~'s 
work, but he is not bcaten- h(I 
cannot be beaten by such as Munn 
und Morine, and the day is not far 
distant when there will be no 
place in the general scheme or 
things in this country for such 
small-souled and selfish individu-
als u these. \V. F. Coaker is the 
big man of this generation and 
" Do you th ink I will give up my 1 ~rowers' problem at all; it individuality?" they would say. ccmmunfty problem. The le 
Like Kentucky, California has standard of living, the wholfW (.ll'09- • 
been developed from good-think- : perlty or the sedJo:i, d~~ on 
ing ~nd good.shooting people. The .'mddng a decent profit tot fthe 
Californian, especially dur- ' ft sim1ll~ 
of servlni; tho t;ro\\·ers without oct-
ual!y dc)lreclatlng hl:uself ht> w.,uld-
J1e hAllfl>' to llo It. 
l'lan<1 of 'lfnnnlft'menl. 
Flnnlly lb~y hit up:>n on nrmni;o-
cf • paym;; b!m $\7.500 118 r;oncrnl 
mnnoi;cr l)lbs 1i b0nu11. and tor th& 
- :··- _,.J.- -





A Splendid Display of 
Fur Sets and Pieces 
T!1c 1110.u hnportnnt tblna In thc buying or Furs Is not 
t!ic Fur:i thcms'll·1c11. but : bl! conUdcnco anti Fllllh you h:w.-
ln the s:or~ w111l· whom you nro dc:illng. Every de:ilrnblo 
fur l .. i dld;;il:1}'c1I • t tlJl ii Store, Sabio. Soni . :llolo. C:ir.icuc. 
(111,m1~um. Squ! r r •I. :ll:1r:ln nncl n l:irge \':lrlnty or other 
,.J.ln'I. 
Stoles 
no~I! Foxr llnc Stole . . . li.:.o 
Hl:H·k .\u~t r.111:1 11 
~·ox Stoic . . . . . . . . 13.00 
lll:ick Wolf Stoic . . . . 3::? :.n 
lllk. O:il:otn Wotr Slol.i 3; ,7;, 
llrown Opp:issum Stole 41.00 
:\atnrnl AU8tr:illnn 
Voon Stole ....... Gl.00 
l.ud lh• Stole ...... .. , 0.00 
MUFFS 
Ho-;.? l•'oxciin:i :.turr 1 • •• S s.;;; 
Taupe \\'olr :llut\' . . . . l :!.(J'.l 
Ulk. Onkotn WolC :llulf 1;,,7;; 
l'at:igonl:i Fo:.. :\lull' .. li.:10 
Gr~y F ox :\tu tr ...•.. :..":! .. ~n 
ltu>1slnn Rnt :\l111T . . 40.00 
Vrnwn WolC ;\lulf .... :.1.00 
Fur Sets 
Consisting of Neck PleCC3 
nnd i\Julfs. 
I:tinck Skunk Opossum S~UI 
Prices ~H.~, ~_:;o, • i.40 
rn:ick Mnnchur lnn Wolr Set.s 
Prlcea ~1..:10. $32.00, ~u.oo, 
ii 1.00. 
Blnck Dnkol:i Wo!C SeUJ 
Price .......... U0.00 
Aus tralian Coon St'ts 
.Price . . . . , . . . .. ;;,.oo 
Olk. Hudson Seal Sels 
Prices e l 18.ot and $2:!7.ZO 
Amcrlcnn Grey \\'olr Sets 
Prices .. . ~:..oo and ~1<1.00 
Tnupc Aus trnllnn Oppossum 
Price . . . . ·.. . ... $100.00 
When you are wondering whether you ~n manage that New Coat or w: 
cv::r it may be, on the money ydu· have In hand, then 1s the time to vlsJt The Ro 
Stores. You will find a constant succession of money-saving bargains always 
p!aycd here. 
Offered llt 
WOOL BLA!UCET COATUm. 
rLAI~ WOOi, CO.\Tl1'0 
61 incbca wh.le. Colon or N:lYJ', 
Light Green, Dark Green. Brown. 
Fawn. Taupe, Mole and •Al •o 
Cream Reg $5.00 yd, for ...... 
"RIVERSllJE" BLA~h.ET l'LOT H 
54 Inches wide. In checks and 
Hcnlher Mixtures. Sllades of Nav,., 
Red. Brown :ind Croy. $4 00 
Special per yard . . . . • 
llF.AVr WOOL cO,\Tl~n 
~.4 Inches wide. B enther Mlx-
turl!tl or Greys nnd Browns. 
~.e.~. ~~·~6. ):~r''.'. ~~r . .' ·$4.50 
48 lncbes wide.: Bucbome nc-
•re-1 delps. 
Rec. SH 50 yanl. For • • • • • .tfl!,i 
Res. $1&.00 rard. For • • • • t.00 
PLAI~ SEALETfF. 
48 Inches wide, Buatlrut Sbo~n 
rlnllb. 
Reg. UUO )•ant. For . . . .Sli.70 
Reg. $1'7.00 yard. For •. JUI) 
BLACX ASTB.l('HA~. 
Re~. $lo.GO yard. For ... ... $.;.2!; 
Reg. $12.50 ynrd. For ..... . l.!:J 
Rcr,. HG.50"yard. For ...... U.:> 
Now is the Tiine to Choose a Women's and Misses' Ready.to-wear Bats . . WARM COAT 
for the cold days ah.earl . 
We h:t:re over 250 bcnvy Tweed and Blanket 
Co:its. cnryone of which bnve been reduced In 
The stYl<'il :ire so Tarlt:d anti the qunllUea so excellent. 
•ha~ cho.nclnc Is almply :i DU1tter of decltllni; which ls 
111oat be.:.•min.;. 
The 
New Sweater Coats 
AU theae model1 hue the caay lines and distinctive 
1twc rtneu alwaya to e found Jn High Grode Engllah 
Swrn1er C'oata. Many of them aro In equtalte tonea of 
1c.ft color11.. 
lfOU!N'S WOOL &\YEATER COATS. 
Rh.Cl! 34 to 42. SbndP.S of N11vy, Fawn. R ed, Oroen. 
nu..; Pekin Blue. These have Roll collars or self nnd 
contrn11tlng colors. All finished w1Lh bolt and PoCkeUJ. 
; ' 
Rct. $ 1.51' e:lCh. Frlt . . 
He;:. SG.!i5 e;icb. For • . 
nco;. $1i.60 each. For .. 
Royal 
at Clearing Prices 
WOlfEWS FJ!J.T JUTS 
llandsomo Corded Velvet Cnps. In n 
Cine variety or Color11. Jn 2 dltrerent. · ',".t~.::::::;;~--.•1--...e.""" 
otylcs:. turned down or Roll $1 50 , ·~ 
Brlma. Reg. $3.50 cncll. For • i·.::t.~-.;:C-1~·r,·"'· If~,.. 
\ 'ELOllR IUTS 5., ;i · 
A trmltetl number only, Medium . ·· 
Br'ms. Slightly turned at bnch, Corded -~ - .... - ..... 
Ribbon Dnnds. Assorted Col· $" 50 
ors. Reg. $7.60 values. For ~. 
AXOORJ\ HATS 
~~t Angora Felt Hate for School 
Clrls. Smnll and medium sh:lpt'S, In I\ 
nlco variety of colon. Rei. $3 75 
fG.00 each. For . . . . . . . . • 
• 
A Timely Sale of Cloth SoatSf 
The nqw arrl'l'Uls In Spat.I will gain lnstnnl '3;;[.~~-~~ ~ 
fa\'our on tbolr "Jiart appenmnco alone. They ar., r.. fi 
w1. ll cut nu::I finished In every respect and come In 
oll s l:i:4's. Her l ure a Cew special Qtrers. 
WOHEN'S SPATS ClllLIHU!N'S Sl'ATS 
10 In. leg. shades or 
Brown, Nnvy &: Black. 
Reg. S!tOO a $1 60 
pair. For • 
12 In. )eg, Colol'8 oC 
Brown, Black ol NaTY. 
Reg. S!!.25 a $1 75 
pair. For • 
Brown. Reg. .$1.76 
~. "'.1~r .. ·F·o·r $1.30 
Blank and Navy. Rtg. -
$2 20 pair. $1 75 
For .. .. • 
We bring t hese mattera to your at-
tention In the hope that they will re-
ceh·a the conal.deratlon which we think 
they deaen•o. 
Youra nry truly, 
c .. Whitty. Esq., 
Secrotllry, 
0 . W . V. A . 
G. J . WHITTY. 
Domlnlon Secretory. 
November lit. 1921 
DC!lr Slr.-We bn\•e your aalHmcd 
LITTLE RIVER .COAL 
OFFERED PO& 8 
communtcnll:in In roferenc,e to t~.a JThe lJttle Rlnr Cfal 
Poll Tax, and we thank you for toe Company, Ltd., of St. Oeorse .. 
sru:~· b b th Cb t Fields. Newroiindtaad... la Uae ._ 
n o cg to sny t at e ar er &lgncd to a roa a rblla la 
does not gh•o us any powers In the Cnnadlan ap ra.pectua ppea m.:itu~r Implied: but "' • aro making Th P 118 1 enQ.ulry CTOm our Solicitor-Mr. Car· e company • capltallled at If.• 
1tr. and we also lnte:id Interviewing ~ 5oo,ooo abaraa or tea dollan ...... 
tho Premier nb:lut this mnller IUld If e property la eltaat.d at Ulll9 
anything can bo done for ·the' beneftt I Rlnr, 18 mllu north or Port au 
or our returned "men, we shall deem I Basques, and contalna S 1qaare mllia. 
It ll favour and an honour Ii& woll Shipment either by raJI or water la 
aa a duty. to l!o so. ' I promised. "Tbe water 18 IO feet deep 
Youra sincerely, and only 600 reel from th• abaft." 
, J. c. MORRIS. It 11 claimed that "the qllalltJ la u 
,.. Mayor. good and the uaay lbowa a better 
---0-~ I quality than either Cape Bretoa or 
OPORTO :M'.\RKET Crow's Neat Coal." The abnea e&rTJ' 
an 8 per cent accumulaUYe dl'ftdaDd 
The Boa.rd oC Trade bu received and are non·uaeuable. 
tho Collowlng report from Oporto for 'i 
the week ending Nov. 7th- TOUB LOSS. 
Stock N~d. . . . • • . . . . . • .208()') Your lou by ft.re will not tiring 
Con11umptJon Nnd. . . . . . . . . 3&57 grief aod ruin to your botne If yoa 
Stocks Garman . . . . 2285 hue been prudent enoucb to aecure .· 
Consumption German . . . • . . 1149 a policy with me. Percle Johnson. 
The Newfoundland 
Poultry Association 
will hold its Annual Show in the C. L. B. Armourv on 
No,·emter 31Jt", Dec. lat ind 2nd. Several Sliver ·cups 
11nd other prizes offered. Entry forms and nil particulars 
c.m be obtained from 
Telcpho;;e 1019. 
s. WHITE, Sectttary. 
P. 0 . Box 29.t. 
Entrie:; clos.: Sovcmbcr 23rd. IOc. to accompany each 
bird sent in. Dovt,11.11,11 
-........_'"==--=-==-=----------=-------=-=-a~==-=-=======-=-===:a...--:------~..;..;.--_... ____ ...:..,.:::::::::::::::::::·~·::: ~~.!''®®®®~•)®(~)®(~)®(~)@}E~ 
r~~'M.:.-.:;(·=-~~~~~~~~--~~\!X~ ..... ~«~~-1 . VET~RA~UN.BRAL '.~~d~: c:~.:.· e':'D!ilctre~=n~==i :~~':!:1e~~m.:.E~:.~th::o"1i~:c;.I .ANNUAL G.W.V .A DANCE 
~ w-11 "NTE~ . The tuneraJ of the late Corporal Hartnett, Hon. Dr. Banaea, and the body from New York. rat • I~ :£"1 .1 · J,;,,J' John T. ~ennl!dy, 6th. Macblne Gan many TateraaL The late corporal Kemaedy •Ul be chen a p ttal')' fr Armlstice sa ..... No\·--- 11•1. c. c. ."",. 'U-H Battalion, American Expac!JUoDU7 KeDDed)' wu the llOD or llr. AJMl'rew faHral b7 the G.W.V.A. radea fr ....... _- """' , , ......., Al.L KINDS OF USED NFLD. STAMPS. JPorcu, took Place trom lfa"ey•e Kenned.)', Harbour One:•. and eauat: at Harbour Orace to-da)'. • Full Cadet Brasa Band. ~ Send ror 1' l lustratcd ,.ntalog . An idea or our preinlaa Yettnday aftel'llOOD •t 4 ed at New York ....., after Am•rl- ilt 8.30 p.m.-Prescntation or Pri7cs won at G w v A ._ ·• p.m.( en route fqr bla home Harbour ca'• 8tllr7 In lite Wu. Hh •11rodler • • • • ' prices : Grace. Tb• ~ket wu d~Pld with Alex eall•'-1 with the, NaTat RtMn•j' . -\:1 1nqui.rie9 l'eCJ&nU SJ.>fVts. by H. E. the Governor. 
I U sed Guy issue is worth face ~alue. the u.nton Jaa and lite Stan u11 and •• ooulcterabl• ..mce m1r- lrOrk Adv..Halnj ad 9-p.m.-Dudna · SQme recent PJOVisionals are worth 20 Stl'lpu, torether with norat trlbatee .... and on hi• ntun he' wu a11o.I ' . -,~ ··catering: Li:dies' Auxiliary G. W. V. A. times face, '· , • rrom .Comrad• or the o.w.v.A.. BL cated to u.. "K7J••.. ........ 'ftiptioni ~ouCd .1-- Dreu. OpdoaaL Unirorm where posalble. 
• no•s.u . !_obn'• and Hartioar Orue. al9o from I Tiie rather . or lite dW llOlctt•r a.-. HI tn Un• RtndMRIJ Gent'• Sl.00 ........ 'lie. 
r.• • non. 'Dr, Bani•. II.ff.A. Amonpt rlTed In town from HarlMHlr Once 
".::,..: .... .:; ... ;,,...:~.:.1•~~-;("Jt~~~·:~~J(!.~M0<~>tt-Mf)(O the mournara were llr, Andrew Ka- on Satarda7 nlaht uct1.accoia,...._ ti~ A.h·~ 
. . . 
"You seem to have a good deal o 
l~llb In docton," 11llld Dron110n to bl.a 
lnvnlhl friend. 
" l hnve," wne the r eply ; " a doctor 
would be Cool1J1h to let n i;ood custom-
er like me die." 
rHb ~VbNtNG ADVOCATI ST. 
PORTRAITS PAINTED. 
--- . DAVE\' FONG, Artist, is prepared to paint Por traits 
from Pho:'l~raphs. Chinese Ur. fading Powder is used. 
jus t senll your photo and leave the rest to him! 
PRlCl!;.S: 
16 inches long, from the wais t up . . . ... . .. . 
20 inches ron~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
24 inches Ions; . . ........ . ... ... ... ... . 





28 inches long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
32 inches long . . ......... ..... ....... . . . 
For Full Figure Portrnits, Double Charge. 
D.\ VF.Y FONG, of Canton, China, 
Clo I<ing Cafe, Wnter Street, 
l 
New Arrivals 
We hnvc just c.pcned nnothe:- shipment ·~r our cclebnHcd 
Chftmpioh 81ower Forges, Rin ., IOin. and 12in. Fans, 
weight 85 to 2 15 lbs. New stock of Black and Galvnni~eJ 
Steel Pipe. ElbC\ws. Tees, Reducers, Bushings, Pipe Caps 
:-nd Plugs. Flar.i:te Unions. Couplings: Nipples, Common 
nnd Darr Unions, Water and Steam Hose, Rubber and 
Leather Bcltings, Rnw ;}-fide Ltcing, Belt Dressing, Bat-
teries, Battery Teste~ Telegraph Ins truments, Brass 
Valves, Nipp!~. Elbo\\'S and rrees. Remember we are 
agents for ··Goulds Sinitc and Double Actine Pumps." See 
our window and be conYinced, Mall orders promptiy 
attended to. 
. J ... 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND CO., ~~D 
\YATER sTR£Et ~'TORES DEPT. 
PHONE -15.1. P. 0. BOX 9-t.t. 
F. W. BRJ\DSH1\W, 
Secretary N~F. Shipping Co~ Ltd. 
P. 0. Box 1286. 
You've. Got Your 
Prices 
I 




have storage space for Codtlsh., V\!e 
Codoil or l\tf ercharidlse. 
I 
The N·cw Marble Works 
If y1Ju want a nicely finished Hcad..:;tone, or 
~Jonwnent. call nt 
Cbislett's Marble Werks 
Opposite Baine; johnston & Co. 
We Carry the .Best Finished Work in the City. 
Prices to Suit Everyone 
\'J/e make a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets ror Soldiers and Sailors who have mad: 
the supreme sacrifice. 
Call and See Our Stock 
We are now booldq orders for Sprina- DcllYerr. 
Just a small amor.nt tn-
vested in a pafectly safe 
pla<'r. for the protection of 
our family, or ourselTea in 
old age. .. 
D. l\llUNN, 
iSS Water Street, 
St. John's. 
Ma.1111~cr, N ewfoundlarv. 
.lGE~T w .uro». 




Motor BOat si>trit, 
Compasses 
TliE l.AltGEST ANO RF:Sr STOCK OP NAUTICAL 
l:":STJWM~ L~ NF'Ul. 
.. 
The Woes of 
Mrs. Newlywed 
- Still Lowct Prices -
Dest Granulated Sugar 
12c. lb. 
Afl Siles, Ex store, Best Qualify ~ 
S23.50 
St. Jobn'a n allw Bolton Balltu St. Jobn'I 
From t.o lo lo to &o 
LIYorpOol n1111!u. Boston. llallfu. St John'._ Llnpl. 
oronv : . . . Oct. 29th NoY. tat. 
- • -- - ---·- ------ I SACHEM .• Nov. 3rd. NO\'. 11th. No v. Hlb, r\nv. l!lth. Nov. !3rd. NOY. Ht.b 
PUBLIC NO~IUf 
REVlSIO~ OF J'UltY Ll'TS. 
These s teamers are excellently f itted for cabin passengers. 
Passengers for l.1verpool mast.be in oosscssion of puaporta. 
For rates of rreight, pa~gc, and nber puticulars apply to-
Furness, 'Vitliy & Co., I~td. 
11111~5.tue.frl Water Street EasL 
Penona claiming exompu;n trom 
·acnlco on Juries, persons wtp claim 
to be quallftod to eerve on a plnol dlf-1 
Jeront from that on which \Jlor aro 
entered, and all per1on1 who ~&Ye ob-
JccLlona t.n otrer to the panels or eltber . '!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!!~, 
'l:>f them aro bereby' noUlled, that a ' 
Court of ReYlalon.ol tho Jury }lata for 
· iSt. Jobn'a, wlll be held In lb~ ?da1S..-
trate'1 Ol!loe from 9 LID. lo l 'tp.m. On 
-Tuetldal', Thurada7 and SalufdllY ot 
ncu:t w~ek. and on Monday, Wer)nud&y 
ond Friday of die week followln&. 
Magl11trate'1 Court. October zsyi, 1921. 
F. J. JlOJlilS, 
oct.18.141 
Bnlal•r ••1atnte. 








IWE DAVE IN STOCK 
ALL KINDS OF BOTH: 
At Redueed 
Pric~s 
~ Do you want to build a 
home? We build them on 
50 p.c. cash. 






THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
'WHITE DECLARES 
HE WAS IN NEED 
OF QUICK RELIEF 
~ew Druaswlck Man W,Golng Down 
• 11111 t:nry Duy- F 11 t 'lne All 11 ~ 
• GI I Time ~o". ., ii 
AU Ct I 0 n ' " When · I meet;°frlend these day~ 1 ~ 
- • that 1 haven't aeon In some t.tme he 
· always oipresses surprise at the won-I 
RU B [RS derful change In my condlUon and no 8 GASES LONG ll wond\'r, for l\n feeling boUor than 1 f U lllL\'O In years," sa.ld Wiiiiam White. 
At 11 A~1. THURSDAY, 10 inst., 
n t our 1ooms, Corne r Go..vcr anJ 
Colonia l Streets, 
S tASES LONG RUBBERS. 
ol Sunny Dru, KB. 
" I had no Idea a medicine could dO' :ti 
:1!1 much In n short time ns Tnnlac I 
did for rue. When I began taking ll I 
was almost a phy11lcal wreck a.nd was 
i:;olng down hill every day. l couldn't ! « 
wnsn't able to work al nil. 
It not · only ·bakes such 
Wonderful Bread, but 
J l! !; t i;i time for the win !er s ::iso1?. cnt ll 110 any sood an·d wn11 so weak I j' 
Thursday, at 11 a.m. . I "l needed help ond 'needed It quick , ·~~~~~~-~IJ 
nnll rC'C'I that I sol Tanlac Jus t In 1 ~'-®@@'>c• :ii: 
UownEN & [. OWARO~,. , :~~\,c,1tte:1n:n~11!,~:~,;; ~'.~u;e~t ~:~~ I """".:~·:-===========:::;;,ii;;a U - m yenrs. 'fhere Is no pral11e too high 
' 
· ror T:1 :1lac." · I , nclionC"er:;. no\'S,:?i 
A · t 19 -~ ! •)!7Q',{\N A[ I 'frucltmen we::-IDPPll DP to a: UC I 0 n ! , f L•\. )Ul !-l • late hour last nl1bt cartla& llali 9D4 
.) t --- oil lo the at.eamen aama. Krltoa 
I Judge J ol!nson was a p;issen~cr nnd Roaallnd. f 
C d from Hnllr:ix by the Rosalind yes- -0-- La~ mt_..11cM117.~ 0 t r a P •: tuda>". i Sunday's westbound espreaa ar· atorm. aeeorcUq to a ~ -- .... 
- - 1 I --0- rl"ed at Port aux Basques on tlme age neelftd &o-cJaJ bJ ~ Caatoma bis. ellidl:ed a t» 
At :\'c :::i TnrP.SD.\Y. 10 inst., Mr. A. n. Dl'mrn1. reprosentntl\'e >•e11terday, l departmeaL A. bea\'7, Jil.N.E. atorm Prohlbltlcm Act. Coliap 
nl 1he pre mi CS. o f !ik~SIS n :ii nc nntl Ylce-Preslrlent or Dr. J . 0. -0- rcsed In the COUL Fifteen llllPtT made to the luPICltpr ~jiellaJ.· that pJt li'elt Of tlm8' 
j c.h~~t11;i S: Co .. one 'l'rap w; 1h Lambert. t.lmlted. ::96 SL Antoine Tho wenLher up country to·dOY '' gaaolene dnam1, but no other w~k· tbe defendant wu ·mak~a trade or ot 11u11a.., ta llftll 
monri;;~'S a n<l kt gs complelc, s treet. Monlreol. orrlved by tho dull . and snowing In placca with a age were picked up. aelllng moonlhlne and Co t. Church· , llr. White baa been Uteralb' IMliliillW:0l 
mciis urcs 12 f:1tho1~'1s, by 14 fn~h- S.s. Ros31lnd on a business trip. l' ghl s.w. wind a nd the temperature T-be 111btboll;M at the ua~ entrance 117 went to bb bou1e an ~de a bJ hiendl aDd admlren In the lilt w~ Wiiii 
o ms ~q u11rc ; lender ~5 10 .fO l:uh· r .---0- from :io to 39 abo\'e. 'I t:l IA Sele ••• totally dntroytd. search. A few 1Iuae1 
1
or 1 moon- few weeks, but to all or them be bu 1lmple 99nb or .n.ce o~s. t.l ny b ,• in!'pt :t-:d ::t [hiru I Mr. II. Raetow and bride who ha1 -~ _ _..,__..._ . ,shine wu founa by the CoDlltable, turned an adamant,-the perbap1 re- brance. · 
j•)hns :e:; 's Store. been on a honeymoon trip lo Cnnada GUESTS AT THF: DAt.SAlll- !.tr. PRE~ARY HEARING which the defendant aat4·.bad been luctantly IO-froDL , . n.'A. 8QUllE8, 
and tho States returned by tho Ros- 11. J . Coad)'. !tllss Vern Co~y, Har- , . __ ghen to him. As It wu ~und In hi• j Three cltlzena are known to be , Cole.W lleaeearr• Thursday at Noon ullnd yc;itcrday. bour Breton ; Mr nnd' Mrl!. E. Grnnt, The prellmlnaey hearing In the posseulon the Judge ba DO opUon candJdr.tea for couaclllor-J. T. Department. Of the Colonial SecreluJ, 
· -v--- ·rr1nlty; l'rllsl! G. Farnham, ?Jlss O. larceny charged agahut Captain Per- but to lDOlct a ftne or $ 00. Martin, J , F . Wiseman and Ken.notb 
1
. November 'Ith, lftL mnUI 
-- 1 I '.\llss :->nn Fnr rell Is lenvl:tg by the Farnham, Heart's Content. 1 sons nod crew or lhe acb'ooner Rom- - -- Ruby. Mr. Martin atated his hi ten- · 
UOWOEN & EDWARDS S.s. Rosa lind to enter St. \'lncenl's --0- ' eo wo's commenced yeaterday In tho ARRESTED FOR lion ot standing , to an 'AdTe>eale' t . I 1 Hos11ltal, where she will ~ lud>• nura- All a~snull c:r.se In which tlle parties l\lng.ls trale's Court before Judge LARCENY 1 reporter tbl.11 rorenoon. It la bla 
no\.8121.. \ 1• . .... lug. . were two· women, was l)Oatponed In Morris. Tbe.ovtc\ence or Sergt. Gard· 1rirst public itnnouncement to this ef-1 
--
, uc 1onecr.>. --0 -.. c h'- 1 • 
I I -. - the M:r.s ls lrcle'e our~ t ~ i:ioru og ncr waa taken after which bearing A youth wu orreated lalt night, feet. 
C:LO IXG TUE BIUX('JI 1.1'.'i F.8 Miss Mary Clntney Is leaving by t :ll to-mJr row. • waa postponed un Thursday. Deputy charged with the Jarcent or throe l Others slated, tho not known de-
1 i S.s. Rosa lint!. Wedncsd:iy for :->ow -:-:-- . Mlnhitcr or Jullt.tce Summers Is eon- rifles, 8 bayonet and several pairs or finitely to bo condldates, are: W. E. The brnnch · line rallway:i Lo i re- York on a \'ls ll to her s ister, Mrs. GuC'sls nt the J.nJrd House s Mr. Sol. ductJng tho case ror tho Crown. ~ S>Ultees fTbm the C.L.B.<1.1 Armoury. ' Brophy c. Rynn, Denn.ta Galway t;ho No11· ~e lo Mariners NEWFOUNDLAND 
passey, Bona\•lsta nnd Dey Ue \'9rtle ~:. \\'. Canning. S:\mson, M.H.A., Catalina; Miss Patsy . ---r-o--- : He appeared boCoro Ju~ge Morris ' tailor, John l\angle, and Richard " 
will be closed down on J :inunry --0- Samson. Catalina; Butor Stroud, ENQUffilES ABOUT ! this ruornh,1g but the Int eclOr Oen- • Hopldns the 11hlp's carpenter. I __;_ 
8th In pursuance or the plans or ithe lllr. and Mrs. H. Y. Moll. who ha\•e Gl::n•ertown. B.B.; Mr. John Guppy, SCHOONER I eral asked a •remand u \ others arc I Other candidates wlll no doubt an-' N t' . h b i en tbi ~lw11y Board. Owing to the t¥ffi- been vlslUng r \'la t.l\'cs and frtonds M.H .~ ., PorL Roiton ;. Geo. Moore. f lmown to have bee~ coapected· with '1 nouncc themselve11 Inn-day or 110 . . j h fl tC~llS Where I Yi V ·1 
culty or kecpln•· t hese branches o~en In ::\ovn ScoUa," returned by the Ros- Heart a Content. i -- • the larC(llly · The prisoner woa re- In this connect.Ion It le pertinent t e 3S ng . te cety ~ 
.. . II ti I -<>-- I "Boat Lo""°· John Dinn muter. . . I . ' Ltght on Smoker ......... n during the winter m: nlbs nnd tho n n · C J C blli d T F HI km A Cl> Ith .11 h mlaalng manded tor 8 days. I now lo polnt out the \•ery Imperfect f .aqaa&9llf 1mall amounL ot pnssongcr nnd rretgbt Meaarll. · · a an · · to c an · w 1 ' l · n-- nnd lnndequnto machlnory that exJ1la Change Islands, Will be 
trl!.ftlc acter the close oc the yoat It Mr. Margnlle11. ,·lollnlst. an~ 'llf. Armstrong. E"lllte Deputy and w nrd- s ince tho s torm or 'Jct;, 28. Please see OBJTUAR'V ' for tho brlnslog out of candidates.' continued dating from· 
has been deemed Inexpedient to n- L:nla Elk!nd, V"loloncclll1t. who bave en K. of C. respec?"'1>'· returned to what you caf .Jlnd out. I , ! It Is altogether wrong to force publU: b h' til . f h 
Ullue running tralna during tho b rd- Ix.en fllllng a 1ucce11ful engagement town by 7nterdn7 1 expr~I from Thia waa the m111age recelYtd trom ' I spirited ell.tuna to-aa It were;-brhlg o. e~ ~t I un urt er De>o! 
cai month• of the winter. At beat.1th• hero at the Nickel Theatre. leaYe for Grand Falla where they bad been for' Brldgdt Dinn, Salmonler, South West I - , I t hemseh . •e11 upon the electorate. Of. -I t1ce' lt having been ~adly .. 
aernce II un~n and the demi.ni. New York by the Roaallnd. the lmtallaUoa of oftlcen of Notre coast, to-d~y by the Marine 
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A powerful Sc.'< Play by that eminent English Au· 
thor-Playwright COSMO HAMILTON. Children 
under 15 years will not be admitted to see this pro- · 
dudlon unless accompanied by iments or guiird· 
ians. I 
f"RIDAY and SATURDAY 
A WIFE'S SECRET " 
_______ A_P_la.Y with a big theme.~----
THI C. L. B. OllClllSTRA 
(Under Ciptaln Morris) 
wW ~ betwem the Ad& 
NOTE: There will be no Matinee Performance . 
-of -nte Bllndnell!I of '1rble." 
